mp-TM XD4T Twin

PRODUCT INFORMATION

Thermal transfer printer with two a print heads and material centring device.

The preferred equipment for double-sided printing of heat-shrink conduits and important for printing continuous heat-shrink conduits.

The mp-TM XD4T Twin is not able to print one-sided!

• No print head adjustment for materials of varying widths.
• Also for printing of very narrow and thick continuous-feed materials.
• Printing speed may be reduced for materials with especially difficult printability.

Scope of delivery
mp-TM XD4T Twin printer
Power cable
USB data cable
Operating manual
CD (driver with instructions)

Optional accessories
Cutters
Perforation blade
External unwinder

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Order No.</th>
<th>Pack qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mp-TM XD4T Twin</td>
<td>86661805</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LABELLING TECHNOLOGY

Thermal transfer